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more hopeless state than tho wild biseka.
The latter rernain in the bu8h and have
the vices only of barbarism1, but the forin-
or have corne out into the settiemonts, and
la about stations and roadaide taverne,
ivhere thocy sometinies chop a littie wood
or track lust cattie, but only that they inay
get tobacco, opium, or 'whiskey. Thoir
k-nowledge of Engliah is confined to bad
language, -their dreescoiisiosof, raga or the
dit tiest clothes,and thoir whole appearance
is niost ropulsivo. When thoy carne tu
the mission stationi they had the notion
that the Governmnent was going to do
evorything for thein, but when they found
that they wero to work and to obey rules
wany of thern "struck. " Tboy think that
110 lieit, except "1foolish white fellows "
work ; for althoughi thoy sc that we hmave
inuch that they have not,- they sec also
that there are'some things that tlîoy cari do
botter, such as finding water, tracking
nie» or horses, and also that we do some

thîngi that seemn to thoni nost foolîsh,
aucha continuiing te work when we hlave
enough to eat wit hout working any miore.
Tliey thorofore soînetimeemiake allowances
for our follies amnong themuselves, saying,
"lOh, it'a only a white fellowv," as if that
wçere enougli to expiai» anything.

A Biashol once visited the station and
they were brought in ta the churè'h ta hear
himi speak ta theui. Thoy liked that finle-
ly, and woîîld have welconied a Bishiop or
any one0 else every dlay, if only hoe was the
inîans of eavingy theni fromi an hour's
work, and so t.hey listened to hini niost,
pationtly as long as hie chose to Etpeak. Ho
wvas Bo pleased thmt at the close of hlis ad-
dress lie pieed theni and said that they
ivore far botter than the people1 of Mol-
boumne. That was juat whiat they thein-
seives thioug(,ht, and they iventawaysaying
thlat "lfora white feilow the Bialhop really
kniew soi:uething !

la the school, 1 heard a class exainined
in Eniglishi History. There wore wbites,
lialf-breeds and blacks in the ciass, and a
black girl gave the best answerg. It sound-
ed odd to Iear the girl teiling ail about
the Romans leaving England, a*id the suh-
sequent invasions by land aîîd ses. In

aniother ciase, two black boys were learning.
by heart, Wordsworth's IlWe are seven,"r
and the steady dogged ivay ini which they
dinned it into, their meinurie8, as wùll as
the purîty of thoir Englisli pronunci>ttion,
( uit uprised Ille.

Mr. Hagenanier has nisny disappoint-
mente in hlie work. Some begin welI and
go hack to lîeathenisni. Others seexu un-
able.to bcar» anything and able to think
ouly of their bodily wvants. But tise gos-
pel hias won its triumphs ainong those de-
graded people as welI as'it hias in evory
other land. "Ila it needed ' ho sks "'to
refer ta happy old Paton, to Sansuel, to,
Daniel, who s assistant to the mission-
aries for Oooper's Creek, died in faith ut
Adelaide,-to Timiothy, to Tommy, t(>
Philip Pepper, to Rehecca, to oid Tenu, to
Dicky Dîcky the grcat cricket player ini
Engiand-and a great rnany others who
have gained the Victory through the blood
of the Lambî A little of it hias been made
known here on earth, but before the ses.
of crystal the songe of pmaise will bo raised
by thexu in the rnidst of the redeenied toa
the Lord, who hias desît wonderfully witli
theni.

Even anxong those who have not heconie
Christiaus the oid custoins have changed.
The war paint sud weapons hav'e been laid
aside ; the womien are treated witli kind-
ilss or at least with lees cruelty ; and the
horrible nocturnal corrobhories have been
abaudoned. TIse greatest discouragement
to the devot cd iinîssionaries is the decay of
the race, and tho feeling that muchs of
their work is thus mpparently wasted. "It
often appeare " lie sys. Ilas if we were
Bervants and Chaplains mit. an hospital ; for
their old diseases stili reduce their numn-
bers, an 1 the nuinero'is graves in our
cenletery testify that the days of the rein-
liant are nuiiibered." Thus instead of a.
flourishing congregation, hoe lias only fifty
or sixty in ail at the station ; snd the
shadowe of the end are resting ou these.

Mr. Anthony Troilope, in hie book on
Australia, devotes a chapter to ]Rsmah-
yuck sud hie gives unetinted testiimnony ta
the ahility and character of Mr, Hagenan-
or ; but iii view of the douin whichi clearly


